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Background: We have constructed Bayesian prior-based, amino-acid sequence profiles for the
complete yeast mitochondrial proteome and used them to develop methods for identifying and
characterizing the context of protein mutations that give rise to human mitochondrial diseases.
(Bayesian priors are conditional probabilities that allow the estimation of the likelihood of an event
- such as an amino-acid substitution - on the basis of prior occurrences of similar events.) Because
these profiles can assemble sets of taxonomically very diverse homologs, they enable identification
of the structurally and/or functionally most critical sites in the proteins on the basis of the degree
of sequence conservation. These profiles can also find distant homologs with determined three-
dimensional structures that aid in the interpretation of effects of missense mutations.
Results: This survey reports such an analysis for 15 missense mutations, one insertion and three
deletions involved in Leber’s hereditary optic neuropathy, Leigh syndrome, mitochondrial
neurogastrointestinal encephalomyopathy, Mohr-Tranebjaerg syndrome, iron-storage disorders
related to Friedreich’s ataxia, and hereditary spastic paraplegia. We present structural correlations
for seven of the mutations.
Conclusions: Of the 19 mutations analyzed, 14 involved changes in very highly conserved parts of the
affected proteins. Five out of seven structural correlations provided reasonable explanations for the
malfunctions. As additional genetic and structural data become available, this methodology can be
extended. It has the potential for assisting in identifying new disease-related genes. Furthermore,
profiles with structural homologs can generate mechanistic hypotheses concerning the underlying
biochemical processes - and why they break down as a result of the mutations.
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Primary mutational disorders of oxidative
phosphorylation (class I)
Leber’s hereditary optic neuropathy
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Table 1
Selected mutations associated with human mitochondrial disorders
Disorder Affected protein DNA change Protein change Evolutionary conservation Structural environment
LHON ND4 G11778A R340H Absolute N/A
ND1 G3460A A52T Slight N/A
ND6 T14484C M64V Moderate N/A
G14459A A72V High N/A
Leigh syndrome ATP6 T8993G L156R Absolute Subunit interface
PDHA1 C892G R263G Slight Near active site
SURF1 G385A G124E Absolute N/A
T751C I246T High Predicted β-sheet
SDHA C1684T R554W High Surface-exposed
MNGIE TP G1419A G145R High Near active site
G1443A G153S Absolute Near active site
A2744G K222S Absolute Near active site
A3371 E289A Absolute Not in active site
Deafness-dystonia DDP1 T151del (1 nt) Truncation - see text High N/A
A183del (10 nt) Truncation - see text High NA
C198G C66W Absolute N/A
Iron-storage ABCB7 ATT → ATG I400M High Predicted tight turn
HSP Paraplegin 784del (2 nt) 60% truncated High N/A
2228ins (1 nt = A) 7.2% Truncated Moderate N/A
ABCB7, ATP-binding cassette, subfamily B, member 7; ATP4, adenosine triphosphate synthase subunit 4 (ATP6 – subunit 6); DDP1, deafness-dystonia
peptide 1, del, deletion; HSP, hereditary spastic paraplegia; ins, insertion; LHON, Leber’s hereditary optic neuropathy; MNGIE, mitochondrial
neurogastrointestinal encephalomyopathy; N/A, not available; ND, NADH dehydrogenase; ND1 … NDn, ND subunits 1…n; nt, nucleotide; PDHA1,
pyruvate dehydrogenase subunit E1α; SDHA, succinate dehydrogenase subunit A; SURF1, surfeit locus protein 1; TP, thymidine phosphorylase.
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Figure 1
Profile-induced multiple alignment of NADH dehydrogenase, subunit 4. (a) Protein domain diagram. Profile-aligned regions
(in red) set the boundaries for sequence domains. Gaps are indicated by gray interruptions in the red bars. Coordinates in
the domain diagram are based on the aligned set of sequences. Amino-acid position is given on the scale above. (b) The
zoomed-in aligned region marked by the yellow box on the domain diagram (see Additional data files). The alignment is
colored according to amino-acid class assignments, with red indicating identity. Coordinates in the aligment are taken from
the position in the profile. For more details see [48,53]. Sequences are obtained from Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Rv3157),
Escherichia coli (EC2277), Pyrococcus abyssi (PAB1402), Homo sapiens mitochondrion (NU4M_HUMAN) and Reclinomonas
americana mitochondrion (nad4_PRA).
Conserved Arg340 His






PATTERN hhXfXfaXHh aXXhXaFfff jXXfXXXXiR
Rv3157 GSTLYMLNHG LSTAAVFLIA GFLIARRGSR
EC2277 GAVIQMIAHG LSAAGLFILC GQLYERIHTR
PAB1402 AALFHLINHA IAKALLFLAV GVFIHVAGSR
NU4M_HUMAN GAVILMIAHG LTSSLLFCLA NSNYERTHSR
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Domain diagram and partial alignment for NADH dehydrogenase, subunit 1 (ND1). The column indicated by the arrow at the
bottom is position 52 of NU1M_HUMAN. Sequences are from M. tuberculosis (Rv3152), E. coli (EC2282), Archaeoglobus
fulgidus (AF1831), H. sapiens mitochondrion (NU1M_HUMAN) and R. americana mitochondrion (nad1_PRA). Colors are as in
Figure 1.
Non-conserved Ala52 Thr
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Figure 3
Domain diagram and partial alignment for NADH dehydrogenase, subunit 6 (ND6). The columns indicated with arrows at the
bottom are positions 64 and 72 of NU6M_HUMAN. Sequences are from M. tuberculosis (Rv3154), Escherichia coli (EC2280),
X. laevis mitochondrion (NUAM6_XENLA), H. sapiens mitochondrion (NU6M_HUMAN) and R. americana mitochondrion
(nad6_PRA). Colors are as in Figure 1.
PATTERN fhffXffaYX GhfffaFXdX XfffXXXXXo XXXsXXXXXX XXXaXXXfXX
60 70 80 90 100
nad6_PRA IAMIFIMVYV GAIAVLFLFV VMMLNVRLVQ FNVNMLRYLP LGGVIGLIFL
NU6M_HUMAN MGLMVFLIYL GGMMVVFGYT TAMAIEEYPE AWGSGVEVLV SVLVGLAMEV
Rv3154 LGVVQVVVYT GAVMMLFLFV LMLIGVDSAE SLKETLRGQR VAAVLTGVGF
EC2280 AGALEIIVYA GAIMVLFVFV VMMLNLGGSE IEQERQWLKP QVWIGPAILS
NU6M_XENLA LSIVLFLIYL GGMLVVFAYS AARA-KPYPE AWGS--WSVV FYVLVYLIGV


























Domain diagram and structure of ATP synthase. (a) Domain diagram and partial alignment for ATP synthase, subunit 6
(ATP6). The column indicated by the arrow at the bottom corresponds to position 156 of ATP6_HUMAN. Sequences are
obtained from M. tuberculosis (Rv1304), Helicobacter pylori (HP0828), E. coli (EC3738), S. cerevisiae mitochondrion (Q0085) and
H. sapiens mitochondrion (ATP6_HUMAN). Colors are as in Figure 1. (b) Ribbon diagram showing the structure of ATP
synthase subunits: ATP6 (a-chain, green) and ATP9 (c-chain, red). Leucine 156 (1) is shown as a space-filling model. The
structure comes from the Protein Data Bank (code: 1C17).
Conserved Leu156 Arg
















EC3738 PFNHWAFIPV NLILEGVSLL SKPVSLGLRL FGNMYAGELI FILIAGLLPW
ATP6_HUMAN QGTPTPLIPM LVIIETISLL IQPMALAVRL TANITAGHLL MHLIGSA---
HP0828 AGPVKWLAPF MFPIEIISHF SRIVSLSFRL FGNI-KGDDM FLLIMLL---
Q0085 AGTPLPLVPL LVIIETLSYF ARAISLGLRL GSNILAGHLL MVILAGL---
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Figure 5
Structures of pyruvate dehydrogenase E1-α subunit and branched-chain α-ketoacid dehydrogenase α subunit. (a) Domain
diagram and partial alignment for pyruvate dehydrogenase E1-α subunit (PDHA1). The column indicated by the arrow at the
bottom corresponds to position 263 of ODPA_HUMAN. Sequences come from Chlamydia trachomatis (CT245), Bacillus
subtilis (bsubtilis-pdha), S. cerevisiae (YER178W), Aeropyrum pernix (APE1677) and H. sapiens (ODPA_HUMAN). Colors are as
in Figure 1. (b) Ribbon diagram of branched-chain α-ketoacid dehydrogenase α subunit (H. sapiens) - a close homolog to
PDHA1 (Z-score 73.2). The structure comes from the Protein Data Bank ([49]; code: 1DTWA). Chain A is colored red,
chain B gray. A space-filling model of thiamine diphosphate (TPP) (center) indentifies the enzyme active site. Below and
slightly to the left, the catalytic group Glu92 is also shown in space-filling representation (1), and further down (directly under












CT245 SQAISYGLSS ITLNGFDLFN SLIGFREAYH HMQQTGSPII VEALCSRFRG
bsubtilis-pdha
bsubtilis-pdha
KAVAAGIVGV -QVDGMDPLA VYAATAEARE RAINGEGPTL IETLTFRYGP
YER178W RGQYIPGLK- --VNGMDILA VYQASKFAKD WCLSGKGPLV LEYETYRYGG
APE1677 KGLAYGVPGV -RIDGNDVMV VYKIVSDAAE KARRGGGPTL IEAVTYRLGP
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Domain diagram and partial alignment for surfeit locus protein 1 (SURF1). The column indicated by an arrow at the bottom
corresponds to position 124 of SUR1_HUMAN. Sequences come from Drosophila melanogaster (CT27995), Pseudomonas
aeruginosa (PA0110), Rickettsia prowazekii (RP733), M. tuberculosis (Rv2235), H. sapiens (SUR1_HUMAN) and S. cerevisiae
(YGR112W). Colors are as in Figure 1.
PATTERN gXXXfg--gs XfXDXXdXnV XfsGrdXXrX sfff-XXR-- ----------
60 70 80 90 100
CT27995 LPDDL----T DLAQMEYRLV KIRGRFLHDK EMRL-GPRSL IRPDGVETQG
PA0110
-PGQL----E GLRDPAYVRV RLHGRFDERH TLLL-DNR-- ----------
RP733
----L---EK VQENLLYHKV KITGQFLPNK DIYLYGIR-- ----------
Rv2235 LKTLLPQQDS SAPDAQWRRV TATGQYLPDV QVLA-RLR-- ----------
SUR1_HUMAN LPADPM---- ELKNLEYRPV KVRGCFDHSK ELYM-MPRTM VDPVRE----
YGR112W LPKSFT--PD MCEDWEYRKV ILTGHFLHNE EMFV-GPR-- ----------
Conserved Gly124 Glu
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Figure 7
Structures of the flavoprotein subunits of succinate dehydrogenase and fumarate reductase. (a) Domain diagram and
alignment for the flavoprotein subunit of succinate dehydrogenase (SDHA). The column indicated by the arrow on the
bottom corresponds to position 554 of DHSA_HUMAN. Sequences come from S. cerevisiae (YKL148W and YJL045W),
M. tuberculosis (Rv3318), A. fulgidus (AF0681), Caenorhabditis elegans (CEC03G5_1), H. sapiens (DHSA_HUMAN) and
R. prowazekii (RP128). Colors are as in Figure 1. (b) Ribbon diagram of the flavoprotein subunit of fumarate reductase (E. coli)
- a very close homolog of SDH Fp (Z-score 175.8). The structure comes from the Protein Data Bank (code: 1FUMA). Flavin
adenine dinucleotide can be seen (in space-filling representation) in the middle of the structure and Thr494 is similarly
indicated at the right-hand end of the bottom-most helix (1). Arg554 occupies this position in DHSA_HUMAN.
Conserved Arg554 Trp 
































DRSMIWNSDL VETLELQNLL TCASQTAVSA ANRKESRGAH
DKSMIWNSDL VETLELQNLL TCATQTAVSA SKRKESRGAH
DKGKRFNTDL LEAIELGFLL ELAEVTVVGA LNRKESRGGH
DKSRGFNTDL TSAIEIGYML DLAEVVAIGA LKRQESRGAH
DKGLVWNSDL IETLELQNLL INATQTIVAA ENREESRGAH
DRGMVWNTDL VETLELQNLM LCALQTIYGA EARKESRGAH


























Domain diagram and structure of thymidine phosphorylase (TP). (a) Domain diagram and partial alignment for thymidine
phosphorylase. The columns indicated by arrows at the bottom correspond to positions 145 and 153 of TYPH_HUMAN.
Sequences are obtained from H. sapiens (TYPH_HUMAN), Mycoplasma pyrum (TYPH_MYCPI), Methanococcus jannaschii
(MJ0667) and E. coli (EC4382). Colors are as in Figure 1. (b) Ribbon diagram of TP (E. coli). Structure from the Protein Data
Bank (code: 2TPT). Space-filling representations show a sulfate ion (center) (3) and two conserved glycines (left), the lower of
which (1) aligns with Gly145 in TYPH_HUMAN and the other (2) with Gly153 in TYPH_HUMAN.
PATTERN XXXaXXXShR haXXXhGTfD XaEXaXXXsX XXXXXsgrXa XrXXjffafG
110 120 130 140 150
TYPH_HUMAN GCKVPMISGR GLGHTGGTLD KLESIPGFNV IQSPEQMQVL LDQAGCCIVG
TYPH_MYCPI DLGVAKLSGR GLGFTGGTID KLESINVNTD IDLKNS-KKI LNIANMFIVG
MJ0667 GLKIPKTSSR AITSAAGTAD VVEVLTRVDL TIEEIK-RVV KETNGCMVWG
EC4382 GGYIPMISGR GLGHTGGTLD KLESIPGFDI FPDDNRFREI IKDVGVAIIa
Semi-conserved Gly145 Arg Conserved Gly153 Ser
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Figure 9
Domain diagram and complete alignment for Tim8p. The columns indicated by the two arrows on the right correspond to
positions 39 and 49 of DDP_HUMAN. Sequences are obtained from C. elegans (CEY39A3C_83_D), D. melanogaster
(CT4964), H. sapiens (DDP_HUMAN) and S. cerevisiae (YJR135W-A). Colors are as in Figure 1.
PATTERN XsXfXXXXXX rXoaXsFaXX EssKXrfpXX aHofspaCdr KCfXsXXg-X
10 20 30 40 50
CEY39A3C_83_D MDSA--DPQL NRFLQQ-LQA ETQRQKFTEQ VHTLTGRCWD VCFADYRPPS
CT4964 MSDFENLSGN DKELQEFLLI EKQKAQVNAQ IHEFNEICWE KCIGKPS--T
YJR135W-A SDLASLDDTS KKEIATFLEG ENSKQKVQMS IHQFTNICFK KCVESVND-S
DDP_HUMAN SSSAAGLGAV DPQLQHFIEV ETQKQRFQQL VHQMTELCWE KCMDKPG--P
PATTERN rLssXXEXCf XNCVpRFaDT sXXIXpXfXp X
60 70 80 81
CEY39A3C_83_D KMDGKTQTCI QNCVNRMIDA SNFMVEHLSK M
CT4964 KLDHATETCL SNCVDRFIDT SLLITQRFAQ M
YJR135W-A NLSSQEEQCL SNCVNRFLDT NIRIVNGLQN T
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Domain diagram and partial alignment for the Fe-S cluster transporter Atm1p. The column indicated by the arrow at the
bottom corresponds to position 400 of ABC7_HUMAN. Sequences are obtained from H. sapiens (ABC7_HUMAN),











ABC7_HUMAN LKTYETASLK STSTLAMLNF GQSAIFSVGL TAIMVLASQG IVAGTLTVGD
RP205 LQAYEKSATK ITNSLSILNI GQDVIISLGL VSLMILSVNA INQNKMMVGD
YMR301C LMNYRDSQIK VSQSLAFLNS GQNLIFTTAL TAMMYMGCTG VIGGNLTVGD
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Figure 11
Domain diagram and partial alignment for the mitochondrial AAA-proteases. Sequences are obtained from H. sapiens
(paraplegin and paraplegin_ins containing the adenine insertion), B. subtilis (bsubtilis-ftsh), Xylella fastidiosa (XF0093) and
S. cerevisiae (YER017C, YPR024W and YMR089C). Colors are as in Figure 1.
PATTERN aLXkrXkrar XfhpXLLrXE XasXXpfXXa fXXXXXjXg- -gXrXXXXXX XXD
YER017C LLTKNLDKVD LVAKELLRKE AITREDMIRL LGPRPFKE-- --RNEAFEKY LDP
YPR024W LLTKKNVELH RLAQGLIEYE TLDAHEIEQV CKGEKLDKLK TSTNTVVEGP DSD
YMR089C LLKEKAEDVE KIAQVLLKKE VLTREDMIDL LGKRPFPE-- --RNDAFDKY LND
bsubtilis-ftsh ILTENRDKLE LIAQTLLKVE TLDAEQIKHL IDHGTLPE-- --RNFSDDEK NDD
paraplegin VLQDNLDKLQ ALANALLEKE VINYEDIEAL IGPPPHGP-- --KKMIAPQR WID
XF0093 ILADNLDKLH AMSQLLLQYE TIDAPQIDAI MEGREPPPPV GWGKPSDNGS DDD
480 490 500 510 520 523
paraplegin_ins VLQDNLDKLQ ALANALLEKE VIN
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Expanding the set of profile homologs
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Homologous structures from the Protein Data Bank
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